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A PARTIAL ANALYSIS OF l"HE EQUI1Y OF MEAT COUNT ~ND SHELL 
HEIGHT REG~LATIONS IN THE SEA SCALLOP FISHERY 
In January of 1982, the New England Fishery Manaae-
ment Council in consultation with the Mid-Atlantic and 
South Atlantic Managemerit Cour,ciis proposed that the sea 
scallop fishery be requlated by minimum size constraints 
or, meat cour,t and she 11 height. Initially, the proposed 
regulation restricted nominal catch to a maximum of 4U 
meats per pound and a minimum shell height of 3.25 inches. 
After one year, the regulations were changed to a maximum 
of 30 meats per pound and a minimum shell heioht of 3.50 
i Y-1ches. ris of DPcernber, 1'386. the latt£.;>r reoulatic,y,s were 
iY-1 place. 
In mid 1986, however. several southern vessels be~an 
trawling for sea scallops. In comparison to the conven-
tional practice of dredging for sea scallops and shuckino 
at sea, the trawlers shell stocked scallops (i.e., scallops 
are landed live on deck and remain in the shell until the 
boat returns to dock). Traditional dredge boat fishermen 
viewed shell stocking and trawling as being unfair to them 
and possibly endangering the resource. The dredge boat 
fishermen argued that a 3.50 inch shell height regulation 
vielded a meat count in excess of 30 meats oer pound. 
}n ,Julv c,1- 1986, prelim1r,arv evidence on the eti 1--
c1ency o~ trawlinq vs. dredqinu for sea scalloos was 
-1-
preser,ted to tt1e scalioµ Uvers1qht Loomnttee (K1t'klev. 
1 '::186). lt was demonstrated that trawl boats nave a h1uner 
catch per hour ot r1.st11nq ano harvesi; d1.sproport1.or,atelv 
more smaller scallops than does a dredge boat. 
fhe issue o~ whether or not simultaneous requlation 
or the f1shery by 111eat couYit and minimum shell 1,ei1:1ht reou-
lations orfers a comparative advantaqe to shell s~ockers 
has r-,ot been analyzed. Jn this study, a partial analysis 
of the issue 1s presented. Ir, addit1or,. Lt1e statistical 
results µresented in the plar, and used to determine the 
meat count ar11.1 shell heit1h·t requlations are Discussed. 
l::.<:iui ty and the Reuulatorv l::iurdel', 
It i1c1s 1 onu beer, recooi·-,i ze<:i tnat tlH:"' success t-i..11 
achievement of uoals and object1ves ot a requlation 
regulation d1scr1minates aoainst one user group or results 
in a comoara~ive advantaqe for another orouo~ a reuulation 
will not likely achieve its objectives. Members of the 
disadvantaged group will not comply with the regulation 
while those having an advantage will support the reoula-
t ior,. 
The 30 meat count vs. the 3. !:)O i Y1ch shel 1 hei µht 
requlation tor the sea scallop fishery 1s a possible cas~ 
tlex1bi11ty ir, harvest1nu and can legally harvest sc,:u}c,o.c; 
yieldinq greater than 30 meats per pound. 
This 1s 1llustrat,ed by a rev1ew ot i.tie estimated 
weight-length relationships on pages 24, 27, and 28 of the 
sea scallop plan. The estimated relationships are for the 
Gulf of Maine, Georqes Bank, and the mid-Atlantic region: 
(1) Gulf of Maine: W - .000001322*L 3 • •• 
(2) Georqes Bank: w = .000007249*L3- I 7 s 
(3) Mid-Atlantic: w .000005929*L3 • • 3 • 
where Wis weight in qrams per meat and Lis shell heiqht 
in millimeters per scallop. The Gulf of Maine equation 
yields a 56.4 meat count per pound for a shell heiqht of 
3.50 inches; the Geor~es Bank equation yields a 40-41 meat 
count per pound; the mid-Atlantic equation yields a 38 meat 
cour,t. 
In comparison, the equations 1n the plan indicate 
that a meat count of 30 meats per pound requires a shell 
height of 4.20 inches in the Gulf of Maine, 3.85 inches on 
Georges Bank, and 3.77 inches for the mid-Atlantic region. 
The three shell heights are all larger than the required 
minimum of 3.50 inches. Interestingly. page 112 of the 
plan presents a different set of shell-height~ meat count 
equivalents: (1) 3.25 ir,ches-40 meat count, (2) 3.50 
inches-30 meat count, and (3) 3.75 inches-25 meat count. 
were arbitrarily deterrni ned. but they are 1 r,consi ster,t with 
the statistical results presented in the plan. Also, 
1f these represent a statistically derived lower bound. the 
asymmetric interval should be presented (Dadkhc1h, 1984). 
The iY1equity of tile requlatior, 1s tnat 1t creates 
the potential for shell stockers to legally harvest scal-
lops in excess of 30 meats per pound while restrictino pro-
duction of shucked scalloos. Col',sider a hypothetical 
example in which a vessel which shell stocks fishes alonq 
side of one which shucks in the mid-Atlantic reaion. Fur-
ther assume that both vessels harvest identical quantities 
with the same size distribution. Let the entire catch be 
comprised of scallops between 3.50 and 3.7~ inches. 
In this case, the vessel which shell stocks will be 
within the legal limits ot" tt1P requlation and can larid all 
that is harvested. lhe vessel which shucks, however, will 
not be able to comply with the meat count regulation; the 
meat count will be between 30.5 and 38 meats per pound. 
The marketable catch for the vessel which shucks will be 
zero. If the example was extended to Georqes Bank, the 
meat count would be between 32.6 and 41 meats per pound. 
In the Gulf of Maine, the meat count would be between 44.4 
and 56 meats per pound. In all three resource areas~ the 
marketable catch for vessels which shuck would be zero, and 
the entire catch for vessels which shell stock would be 
1 eqa 1. 
only a result of the two reuulat1ons. I~ also is partly 
the result of statistical limitations of the estimated 
re 1 at; 1 or-,sh 1 ps. S1mply, the estimates do not consider seas-
onal1ty and spatial ditterences 1n the stucks or a!Jgre[]a-
tions ot scallops. 
The plan recognizes four resource components, two 
major resource compol'1EH)ts, and 01',e stock (paue ~::). ln 
addition~ the plari notes there are differer,ces in the 
qrowtn rattc?s ror popu1a1:101·)s 1r-, d1rterent, areas. I tlL' di f-· 
ferences in qrowtn ratPs are cor,s1aered w1.tn respect to 
broad groupings of stock areas: (1) the offshore Gulf of 
Maine. (2) all of Georqes Hank. and (3) the ent1re mid-
Atlantic reqion. Smaller aggregations of scallops are not 
recounized. lt is strange that while managers rec0Qn1ze 
differences in the growth rates amonu stock or resource 
areas, they do not consider a need tor ditterent shell-
heiuht regulatior-,s. 
Failure by managers to consider the ditferent 
growth-hei qt1t rel at it:•nsh i ps a i so results 1. n re1.:p_1 i at ions 
which provide a comparative advar-,tage ·to shell stockers. H 
she! l stocker restricted by the rnir-,imum shel 1 hei1Jht ot 
3.50 inches in the Gulf of Maine can legally harvest 56 
meat count scalloos; for Georqes Bank, a 40-41 meat count 
is legal; a 38 meat count is legal in the mid-~tlantic 
(table 1). 
L:.11.J}e l further i}Justrate~. the 1nequ1ty ot tt,P r·c:,r_·,--
meats per ,.lour-,d ~"'itilout v1.olat1ru:, the minir11um 3~::Ai 1r,c!1 
regulation. In comparisony fishing firms which shuct-!. at 
sea are required to harvest lar~er scallops. Hlterna-
tively, the minimum 3.50 inch regulation could contribute 
or account fo-r violations of the meat count oy vessels 
which shuck; fishermen may sort the catch by size o'f scal-
lops believing that a 3.50 inch minimum will yield a 30 
meat count. 
Table 1.: Cceparisor, of 1t1eat count and shell height regulatioris by resot1ree area• 
kesottrce 
Area 
Type of kegulation 
ft,ea t count 
35 
Corresponding shell heiqht 
inches 
Correspor,ding meat count 
rAeats per pound 
b 
Gulf of Mai rie 4.20 4.01 ::i6.40 44.3& 35.44 
Georges Bank 3,S5 J.52 40.f>O 32.62 2&.58 
Hid-Atlar,tic 3.77 3.59 3.4!:i 38.10 30.48 24. 74 
• Esti111ates obtairied fro!ll equations on paqes 2'1, 27, and 26 of scallop olM,. 
/ 
tJons when seasonality ar·,d d11tert'!nces 11·, resout·ce Qrowth 
are ignored 1s presented us1n4 data obtained 1n a previous 
study <Kirkley, I98b). Sever,t y observat 1 ons or, weat we i ptii; 
ar·,u stiei l 11e1 gtrt tor the Hudsor, Canyc,n area wert> obtained 
during t11e last week 01 June c•l 1·::;t:10. H <:i<_1ug le- .i c,g spe··-
c1r.1.cat;10Y1, s1mi1ar to tt1e tn,"ee ~-v,?1gn-c---ne1ql1t equat:1or,s 1i'·, 
ween meat count and shell ne14nt. 1n ada1c1on, a meat-
count ar,d lenqt:h equation was est. l rnat.eo. 
The estimated weiuht-t1eiqt1t re1at1c,nst11os were ouite 
different than those available u·, t!1F' ulan. E£.;t irnates were 
a~j rollows: 
(4) w -- 0000044512*-L"' ~ ' ') 3 u . 
(2b. 64} < 30. 6'::I} Ncccccb'.:) R;: . '::J4 
(5) MC - 2592 .. 76*LIN- 3 I .. 'iJ 0 " 
{ '+-'t. bb) \ c'.V. bb) N=65 t~" -- . '::13 
where MC is meat count~ LIN is ler-.i:ith ir·, i1·,ches, ar,d Yrum-· 
bers in parenthesis are t-statistics. Reyression diagnos-
tics resulted 1n the elimination o't tive observations. 
While ti-1e lirniteo r,uwoer o't ol:;servat1c,ns are 1nsut-
ticient For making broad generalizations or conclusions 
c1bout the t,,.,,o requlatior,s~ the results of !:.os. (-4) and (5} 
\; ! l tc.• 1· ·p tl •.I i d -
inq tile 1ast week ot Jur,E· ot 1':1ejb. I 11 e 1 r,ea u i t v 1 s the 
result cd' a unitorm sir,qle shell 1·1e1uht requlat;ion ot' 3.50 
ir-,ches ar-,d a .:.U meat count relJu1at1oi-1 wn:icti niav corrE?sporH1 
wit;h rnult;1µle or severed s1,e11 l1e11-1ht;s. 
Morl::'over, 1r it 1s possiole ·tor the we11::111t-heiQ1"1t 
relationships to be d1~~erent at one point 1n time and ror 
one area, the current requlat1ons ,oav be inappropriate 
si nee they are based on 1 onQ-t.erm avtc:>raoes. 1-- urt her111ore, 
since v101at1ons occur ror a speci~:ic trip and not over the 
averaQe of several tr1µs, 11. 1s .i1t<.e1y tt1a~; reQu1at1ons 
based or·, averaqes are 1r·,cor-,s1sce1-·,t ~siit,fi t;;,e mal',ner 1r, which 
the sea scallop industry operates. ] l'• e~-ser,ce, a m1n1mum 
3.50 inch snell heiQht 1s ar, easier t"eoulcd;ior, co comply 
with than is a 30 meat count requlat1c,r,. Stiel l stockers 
have only to determ1 ne ttiat \;he sne i l he 1 011 t i ,,., 3. 50 
inches, but shuckers must ascertair, ti1c:1t there l!:, a waxirnum 
or tt11r-cy meats per po•.tnu 1;;1n1cn can oc'cur r,.~,,-· s1::.·veral dit'-
ferent shell he1qhts. 
lt the data set and results are restricted to obser-
vations in which shell height was greater than or equal to 
3. 50 inches, the observed meat count 1 n the sample is 4-0. 33 
meats per pound <table 2). The mid-Atlantic eouat ion ir-, the 
plan projects a fitted median value of 32.25 meats per 
pour)d. 1 Equation(~) provides a titted median of 40.0/ 
meats per pound; the conditional 111ear, ctt· (4-) viE•lds an 
'The estiwated equat1c.,r, in -U,e plc.rt y1elos conditional 
medians rather thar) conditional means. 
'::i 
lable 2 indicates tha~ shell stockers fishinn the 
last wee~'- ot' .June or 1'::H:H:, because they cou!Ll narvest 3. ::,u 
inch seal lops. Compliance with the reQulation permitted 
them to harvest ar, averaqf? 40 meat count per pour-,d. 1 f 
shell stockers had been requlated by the meat count requla-
1; 1or-,~ they woul<.i r-,ot nave tleen aole to leqal 1 y tlarvest ti1e 
smaller scallops. 
ln cc,mpar1sor,. s11uckers durinr.r this same period 
would have to harvest sea 11ops larqer t1·1an or equal to 
approximately 4 inches. ihe equations 1n the plan 1nd1cate 
tliat the mediai··, s,1eil size 1,<;ould be .J. 11 1r,ches tor a 30 
meat count. -lhe actual f·enulation useci in the plar,, i-,ow-
ever, equates a 3.:::.u ir,cii sr-iell 11eiqht to a .JU meat count. 
Thus, shel 1 si;c.,ck.ers couict leually harvest less than 30 
meat count scallops wit1·1 ttH? 3.::iO rttinimurn sne.ll heiaht req-
ulation while shuckers would t,ave to harvest scallops 
larger than 3.50 inches to comply with the meat count requ-
lation. 
lable 2,: Ubserveo aoo est1111ated t.1eat counts for Huosor1 Car1yor1 area durinq 
last week of J~me, 1':!8& tor shell height restricted to ltlim111um 3. 50 rndies 
Snell heiqht ler1qth in inches 
j,::,()A 4,5J• !'lean of Values 
-~~-~~~----------meat count~~----~--~-----------
Cor,chtionai 1te<11ar1 "II, l ':1 cv. :ic 40. op,, 
equation (.lj) 
Conditiol'lill 11ean 46.53 20.23 39.97b 
equation (4) 
Plan 37.% H,.57 32.25b 
equation 131 
Observed 52.3/5 2'.:i.% '10. 3:~ 
4'Qbserved liliriimm~ and ma>:ih1u111 shell heiohts ir1 sarnnle. Mean observed shell heiqht 
was 3. 71 inches. 
&>Equation (4) and those in the plan yield C{lnditional medians rat.her than conditional means. 
The fitted values IIILlSt be adjusted by ttie error varic1nce to obtain t11e conditional Mean. 
10 
L1.m1.tatior)s ot stat1st1cal estimates lt) tile olan 
the plan nave only been ur1er1y menc1onea. 
tion, a more detailed discussion ot the statistical deti-
ciencies in the plan are discussed. 
First, the estimates for the relationship between 
1 i 
weight and shell height tor the three resource areas appear 
to be conditional medians rather than conditional means. 
Also, if a double-loq speci ficat ior·, was estimated. thr-c.>v 
have biased parameter estimates of tht=~ constant terms 
(Goldfeld and Lluandt, 19/2J. !he conditional median vields 
lower estimated weiL1hts tor 131ver, lermths titan cjc .. es thE0 
conditional mean. 
the weiqht-he1uht relationship 1s used to determine the 
meat count, the estimated 111eat count t,~ill ti~:, niui1E.·i-·· thai·i 
that estimated by the conditional mean. For examo le, cor,-
sider a meat weighing 10.02 grams ar~ measur1no Yu millime-
ters from the sample taken in June of 198b. Equation <4) 
yields a conditional mean of 9.94 grams and a conditional 
median of 9.64 ~rams. The respective meat count estimates 
are 45. 64 ar·1d -<t-7. 06 meats per J:)OUYsd. 1t the plan uses the 
conditional median to determine the relationship between 
meat count atld shell heiµht~ it is cor·,trarv lo tile:· clai111 ot-
the pJan which specifies a taruet value ur 30 m,::'at: ccn,rd. 2s 
Second. the plan provides nc, reoress1on djaD1',osi:jcs 
or descriptive statistics on the estimated equations. it 
)c 
1s not possible to assess or validate the estimates useo to 
tormulate tne reµu1at1uns. 
data or pre-test.u··,q miqt1i; result 1ri d1r·terer,t estimates. 
Last, the plar-, provides no basis for the select ion 
of functional form. While a double-loq specification is 
typically used to examine the we1oht-len9th relationships, 
there is no reason whv other tunctional torms could not be 
used. 
A polynomial of the fourth deuree was estimated 
usii-14 the sample data sub_iect to eiir,1ir,at1cw, of sever, 01xt-
lying observations. lhe results were as follows: 
(6) MC = b93::':J • .t•4 
(6.03) 
1635.93 LiN + 318~.~~ L1N~ 
( :.:i. j_ it, \ 'l. ::,.::: j 
532. 08 LIN:. 
(4. 06} 
+ 4 1 • Oc Li i'-1' 
Li. tU) 
N = 63 and R~ - .9~ 
where MC is the meat cour,t ot sea seal 1c.,ps. LJN 1s the 
length or height of the shell in inches. and numbers 1n 
parenthesis are t-statistics. A coroparison ot the error o-f 
sum of squares for the fitted values ot meat counts based 
on equations (4) to Cb} indicate that equat1on <b) provides 
a better fit of the rel at ioi-,s11 i p bet1,"eer1 rneat cour1t ar,d 
hei!-"fht. 
It also i.s irnportar,t to rc-?coqr,1;,:1=, U1;,d tr,,c. uuulJle-
relationship between weioht aY,d shell IH~Jul,i:. 
the mid-HtlarYtic equat1ur1 ir, tl1E.• fJlan imposes t11e c<..)t1ditio¥1 
tt1at a one-percevn; 1r1crease 1r·1 slH?11 he1ot1t t-¥1.il alwavs 
observed sne11 ne1qnt. ltle spec1t1cat1ol'·, also imposes the 
condition that we1uht will increase without limit tor 
increasing values ot shell height. In contrast. equation 
(6) results in an elasticity ot meat count which varies 
with shell heiqht and a maximum meat count, shell height 
rel at ionsh i p. 
Conclusions and Summary 
Despite the limitations of the study, the results 
indicate that shell stockers have a comparative advantaae 
over shucHer~, .. Si1el.1 stockers cay-, harvest ,.:L:::iv iY-,ch seal--
lops in all resource areas. Sciel'1t1t ic ev1dence 1n the 
plari and contained 1n t11is s-c•.tdv ii·idicate that a 3. 5u iY-1ct1 
scallop yields a meat count in excess of 30 meats per 
pound. lhe cont1r)ued use ot tl"ie currer,t regulatior,s 
results in ma1.ntain1.ni:.i the comparative advantaqe for shell 
stockers. More equitable regulations are r~cessary. 
Alternatively, vessels wn1ch currently shuck at sea should, 
perhaps~ explore tht~ possioi lit ies of shell stock.i ng. 
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